
Anno Octavo GEoROi WV.

At the GENE RAL ASSELMBLY of the Province of Nova-
Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Thursday, the First
day of February, 1827, in the Eighth Year of the reign of
our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Fourth, by the Grace
of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ire-
Iand, KING, Defender ofthe Faith, &c. &c. &c. being the
First Session of the Thirteenth General Asseibly, con-
vened in the said Province. *
* In the time of Sir JAMES KEMPT, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Military Order of the

Bath, Lieutenant-Governor; S, S, Blowers, Chief-Justice and Preuident ofthe Council; Sanuel George
William Archibald, Speaker of the Assembly; Sir Rupert D. George, Bart. Secretary of the Council; and
James B. Francklin, Clerk ofthe Assembly.

CAP. .
An Act for applying certain Monies, therein nentioned, for Executed

the service of the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight theehlise

Hundred and Twenty-seven ; and for appropriating such prini

part of the Supplies granted in this Session of*the General
Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or
Acts of the Province.

And a further sum of 7501. in aid of building a Bridge across the Cornwallis River. 501 Bridge
a snca Cro1S .over Cornwallis

by the Company forned or to be formed, under the Act, passed in the qixth year of iHis River. Se4

present Majesty's reign, entitled, " An Act to authorize the Incorporation of a Con-
pany for erecting a Bridge across Cornwallis River :1' to be drawn from the Tireasury
and paid to the said Company when a Bridge shall be built and completed under the
said Act.

CAPO 1L
An Act for granting an Annuity to James Boutineau

Francklin, Esquire.
BJEREAS, James Boutineau Francklin, Esciuire, the Clerk of the House of Preamb

Representatives, hath, during nearly 'forcy-two years, and in forty-three Ses-
sions of the General Assembly of Nova-Scotia, with unwearied and exemplary atten-
lion, zeal and prudence, discharged the very~ar4uous and important duties of bis office;
Wherefore the Assembly, reviewing with rnarked and perfect approbation, bis long
course of faithful and highly useful service to this Province, continued until declining
health and increasing years no longer permit it ; mindful also of these claims on the just
and liberal consideration of the Legislature, have unanimeusly resolved to make a per-
manent provision for bis future honorable support
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